United States Bocce Federation
National Championship Uniform Standards
JERSEYS / SHIRTS
1. All players competing in USBF National Championship events are required to wear a uniform
that meets the following standards. Teams/players must have matching shirts in both style and
color (coordinating men’s and women’s styles allowed). Tank tops and or sleeveless shirts are
not permitted.
2. OPTIONAL- USBF logo may be permanently affixed to the LEFT CHEST of all shirts by
screen print, embroidery or embroidered patch. USBF logo may also be worn on either sleeve
(recommended left) reserving the left chest for other decorations including but not limited to
bocce club logos, sponsors, shirt manufacture logo, flags, player names, etc.
3. OPTIONAL- National flag, State flag, Official State seal, State insignia or State Postal code
abbreviations (USA, CA, IL, NY, etc) may be permanently affixed to uniform shirts by
embroidery, embroidered patch, screen print or stitched outline. These decorations must be
respectfully worn and recommended to be placed on the LEFT CHEST or LEFT SLEEVE, or
other prominent place above the waist on the front or back of the jersey.
4. OPTIONAL- Player’s last NAME may be permanently affixed to the upper BACK of shirts in
embroidery or screen print form. This is a personal choice and there is no requirement for all
team members to wear names on shirts. First and/or last names are also allowed on the
FRONT of shirts.
5. OPTIONAL- Club logos are permitted. There is no requirement for all team members to have
matching club logos on their shirts.
6. OPTIONAL- Sponsor logos are permitted. There is no requirement for all team members to
have matching sponsor logos on their shirts.
PANTS
1. In team events, players are required to wear matching pants to the best of their ability. If the
same style for all players is not possible, the same color is mandatory.
2. Shorts are NOT permitted for use at venues which only have INDOOR courts. Shorts ARE
permitted for use at venues which have OUTDOOR courts.
3. NO jeans or Jean shorts are permitted.
FOOTWEAR
1. Sneakers, bocce shoes or flat, soft-soled performance shoes are required footwear for all
PRV events.
2. NO sandals, high heels or non-performance type footwear is permitted

Failure to adhere to the uniform standards may result in player/team disqualification.
Exceptions may be made under extenuating circumstances.

